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REPRESENTATIV.E IRISHMSN. THE SOCIAL DEMOCRACY. aels aIl will belost. This is the language
ýFar lime Pasi'.] jbook bas j mz iti-a ). anc hears everywhere. Whenever in a saloon

Flort e notSI ntI eeresîing b o ha jut nia'd e nitEBng y--s or a hotel some loyal individual drinks ta the
ArrahakNôldeS , sure isme Aearanlred Wb, being ci- hIvIDfD--CooLs N REsELLO. health of the Kaiser, and some one present

wlndie ~~pendium o- . ... _. Il iIrld tîeCn tri amtc iGratScamts, taiot ic ka e lare sascai
T h w e n rtg e a s re stars e r tn nduet nhes of disgshed Irish en a d T he fo lo mving m anifest lias been issued by r da e nl tak off hi e at or join in the hu r-

"Th s tging 11e swee tly testroer.29 mesece fds ted with Irelandand the Centraàg-Conunittee of Germanl Socialists, lahii toce collared as a socialis,

k. pe ap , mneatt'wfftndye; persons coas n . . ambure:- -kicked into the street by the guests, and
Botwàe tp,"ar Narab ane e c 'yer 'ce* orb>' mrtng. fle 8au2iOr bas a aL ni session aIBuowisle. 'lr foal notromnbyiere et n à aSr s Cae ih Aesion -at The elections for the Reichstag arrested by the police. A perfect terrorism

u ey p erNrah antr sa re fud f aoin a' hich we gilen g irunre Coote, Pna o Tuly 30th. We have but little prevails liere, and nobody dares ta find
ure lIenvy the air that wels your soft breath, i g t naulay etly style' u Ione ofthe ' place On l But the shorter the cam- fault with the immense number of arrests

a t,nep111w tht's rich tid your b f mer ofis -tim' . e for agem ergetic must be the-efforts made almost daly for insults to His Majesty.
hair jýCOnsprctIous among .the folinders of the 1' Social Democratic cause. Everything is dumib and silent.

XI' face ivery danger, 'tho ladea with death, Biitish Enpire¯ in India," who with theIn ibehalf0ot the ' Riag csse .diu- -... t

f obrea was tint pltiw, an' your head minoty adisêd Clive ta figlht in the fam. Yeu know wihy the. Reitwantsta Parliament wFE AGANST HUsRANis-N AGANST FATHE.
I eeeeda wasthu oyrsrcoure. of wf which preceded the bat- olved. The G Nw Yrk, datd Mar-

tie of ?lasse, .ý iho beat the French at that vi suppress trk 'e labor moment, JIl>' 1, dats WYM-'
If I liad jist millions to Iay down befor e ye'. Wandiwash, ami' gave the Carnatic te Eng- croate new laws agains relaes renw burg, ul.v 1,states :- IVe receive some very

Andtheower of kings the widewo toe son a Lmerik gentleman. decre new aud hgi rtaxes, renl ae pculmir ncidents fron the interior anent

I'd spind all the gould jist toadd ta your gloty, Sir PbillpFrancis, almost certainly the atilor the Iron militarv meam. .a cemplaints l regard ta muls la His Ma-
An' ailtof my subjects your sarvInts should f.Junius's letters, whom Macaulay styles ithe obsolete, Streigthenithe lu gaînt rPublic jesty. In a villsge near Kirchhain a ioiianu

stand.-noewr Idda oilitaantbrIlbal n(
But as I am poor, take mmy word for te ded, ablest member of the CouncilI" when Warren asemblies nd he preiea- t 'n hue mast the aer e t ai ie I nml uts

lave- Hastings ir'e Gem erzir-General, was lte son trongîhon the reaction sudnd &%. Ira>' Ite la lte latter tlias beert arrestcd. I l. smail place
Bnt 7e mny be aqueen, and the way l'Il Im- i a Dublst i g iaister Sir William Jumper, idea of niversal suffrage, Or , Inondmies en- near Frohnhausen a gendarume lias obtinued

par; . O mmSer ia uuprdeavor to 'ustif - these reactiona esrs etr eonin el nw esdn f
Jistioolcln my soul, and tite secretyou'f11read, who wua Si GeoreRooke's bestofhcerinuthe o i y cr'acvofs letter deloim gia olt knewn refidet ai

lave,. reductian ai Gibraltar, vas a Cork man. Blake- because Ihey Ld tLe sociîtl domtor tt->'ai t place bar wirnI spakoît diseecpectfmliy ai
I've b it there a throne, wili yon reign in my neducwhi b theaplerdid but una.ccessl -German responsible for I te awo le pits bY tl gavoruioiet.r Il le tderhoo tîmat lte

heart? deence of Minorra againsi Richelieu, and twvo insane persons uspon the lify tu the son oftheaccdistheauthar lte anonyîm-

Sure ye know l'mi as strong as Our nation's whom Admiral Bng was chat for net ro- eighty-one-year-old Germait -peror- o lsttor.

An ylven did I e'er bind a knee; lievinLg, was aso n native of Limerick. same Gernman social democracy which --

Buta glance from your eye, und ut, Po rs Eyre Masasey,one l f Wolfe's ablest Lieu- prIncipleabhors ail murder and lias nothmaiiA a sEN E A INm co. .
broke love, tenants, iras aise in Irishman. Sa was Ad- in comnimon with the two criminals. lt one of the coummon sclhools of Berln,

Jist wake widte pow'er your love gives to mirai Graves, who received the thanks of The attempts upon the-life of the Emperr, .'ring lthe hot devot ta religious exercises
,a.mue. 0 hu eoedt tiinseecss

Sa araie ! Norah dear, I'in alone wid tie night, Parliament as Netoi's second in command they sayn, must b followed by attemipts tupon tir teacher imupressed ipon his pupils the
love, at Copenhagen. S.r George Macartne, -Whothe life ofi great political party, the socid - uo-tence of reverence for the dvity,

And lie civery spray tram lite beaultfl o, shared witi Clive and Hastings and Coote 'iemocratic litbor party of Geriany. ''eerespectfor
Lot your beauty put ail Its brit rand,on not tnequai terus, the gloryofi found- idesire tat the people shall 1 auly' dO as- the ut horitie alis was slihowin by therecent

Jlst openi your windle, ai! grarlIne the boon. ing the Indiant Emire, and refused the Gov- are bid, pty year after year more taxes.not- ae t Emperor. Hardly had these
suite my loveconte au Itigli îc on oouav-crest- erior-Generaliip luin 1785, ias bor in tei withstandig lIthe liard tlnies, subrmit t thebte Ots khe nwen brrosenlhswore, lie» spokei, wilenRu bar rosi lus

dr mauontain, County Aitrim. The soldier and the military yoke without murmur and abandon o id sid Mf reresIme to re-
An' epsp o'er'my life, ltké the saine aita statesuman Who. atr Pitts death and the all their political riglhts ta those by whoIm place at od snot to dnounce the socia

an' t eure n heartsied, I'm sure lthe innutmeirabl tever b land which pre. they are already governed. Everywhere tUe any more. The teaherasked
past countin', ceded the Pininsular Campaigsî, brouglut command bas been giveit:-Down vith the li:els father e.as a social demt-

since1 fazed on and woipped your beati- the war wi b ra'' to a happy issue, and social demnocracy, down with the labor lmoe- I il fth oy sai, " s, and
Your e yeare the stars tiat silver niy path, ave EnuaIthT oaderftl prestige ithb muent, downrwith the f right s of the peo r I, The teacher ws about to

love .which she aile medat the Congress Vien- Conservatives, nationali berals and progress-s amni the lVOu ti sfllow, when ll at
Your cheek has a bloom thut noa rose cn cot - a, Weli and Cstlereagh were bath ist are ail our enemies they al believe in er of boys rose iheirsat

softesnelody Ilver could equal your laugh, Irisemen. Welimrton's ancestors on both tho same watch-word. o and louilly p ai et aie hsmsev te be social
lovebis mother nds fater's tide had bea Wit is hate donR eling up n aemocat.i ncr 'ies mcident and otherslove;' id adbln eoras

No lthe ravens' dark vingevershiadow your settled in Irland tir river three htmdred party programme and true to ur Old tacties whih hav e r 'd inious Berl ahls
bair. ahun -r vrtreIiide iicli ihave acti'di luvsuins De] n l cisualsyears. Cistc reagi. whse supparort it was that we must holdit on l tLe wordsi, &One for al thegovernment h ordered the school in-

Alahina1Justtlty Rime, sure l'm So tinder, enabled Wellington t conquer, was the son ail for aloe." Never until now was it se
An' plead with a tear int ni voice fot yatr ai n County i n t'einn. Wellington's necessaryto etaer fearlessly upon tite cam- spocars tuLoiton r mniles alitte oreaors

Tmuolite-unto death l'Il be your definder, brother, the Marquis' Wl Iey-bothi of them paign. Our victory means political and socti, democacoy r f n t e s t '1 sInp Bon coga
I d dIleat youtfeet iflmyiove ut would prove. mak-ing thi 0a uui povety and aI- eguality and economical deliverance o ti e p i fhsiinar 'o Bee n er a

I see osu-You cule-arra!blets you, tare ver, SctIi-w:i One r h ablest Gavernor- People- Our party, rhe part ai ethe emtilppi utteril istieis i epesenc or
TiIs ile now 1le itaven, my uture le brigflîl % ltteprs eo

We'ltdrink in is bxaatled iîruighIllef,-ur' to- Geucruls Icuia lýi4u c û t batlîa, aud uu'niddlo chies, thme farnuers aimdI lie 1varkimg- ultiugsteaitciim u Ieitsuea
gealer, p lyed for fi- a-rî anspictouîs and, mon, ie ymoung yet, and our umeans are limited. lus classinates.

One kiss-there, I have it, "Dear Norah," xidele, ire ns'may :I illuîstriOus part. We amust therefore concentmtte our nichns
good-nigbt' z. LLýJ. MACLEA. in English pllitics 1i hdmunîîmid tBurke we ad our efforts uapon a few districts. TIelii5OLnS.tlscc •

do not mneed toi spoak nor of Sheridan ; but strength of our party las ben anpti,' i s'mi, sCîcx

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA. . iu net generalIy kn that George Can- 7illuutrat7 - i te cieclian ofa Jutilar [-ro»> /L<'14 'ut' Yck
nmg was the son rnd grandson of an Irish 10, 1877 the 301h i f Jily iii It is unpossible ta publish al the eposî

LOss oÂ FORTY-sEENLIVEs ON T OE AUSTRALIAN genileman, lis father lhaving settled Lit Lon- denonstrate the rosistance we ceau ofler that reach ss iom every paît ai ermnp o
dAL P FWheme G orgc anas tatn, umaing te a in tintes like these. [The manifesto hre numerous and cruel punishmests Uxiicted

0REW sAV. family quarrel. Gmeraul tawdon Chesnoy,. naes the districts given above, vhere1 the upon those charged witi "insults ta - Hi t-
AcucLAN, N. Z., June 25, 1878. the þxplorer oftlhe Euphrates Valley, was an socialists are advised ta concentrate heier jest," and We oy give a fewto sh ow the

The British ship Loch Ard, Captain Gibbs, Irisman of the County Dowu, where hbis strength.J • •Time is precious-to fearful state uf poltical afinira in our l 'ther-
from London for Melbourne, vi.th a cargo hardy les distinguished son, the late Colonel work, thon, at once. The 30th of July vill be land. Tbe putnishments alronyi meted out
Yalued at $350,000, was lost near Cape Otway Cheaxey, the ei.keioin iwriter on inilitary a turning point lu the history of our people. aggregate over two hundred yars of incat 'ce-
on the morning of June . Mis Every Car- subjicts, was aloiom. Sir Henry Lawrenc, Soc t it that it alail boaday of triumph and ration-verily,indeed,asad sig of the tinme <.

michael was the only passenger saved out of vho defended Luckeow during the Selpo>' not of mourning. Rotuse the electors every- In Leipzigja' man accused with this offence,
seventee uand a midshipmannamed Thomas waT, a an ishma and the son of an where, rouse the people, warn then of ap- ias huung himsecf in prison.
Pearce is the sole survivor of a crew number- Irish colonel:; ad Gemral Nicholson, who proaching danger; tell them to close up their The wife a mason lu Pûssewalk, upan
ingthirty-two. fol! & Delhi, who first temmed the tide of ranks and resist with ail the force at their being arrestôd for words spoke n against the

For two days proviens tothe morningof the insu4ection pending the irrival of the rein- conand the powerful reaction, which is now Kaiser, was kept 'xiuder surveillance in lier
lst Jane the sky was so evercast that'the forceents front England, and whose death endeauvorng t add plitical suffering ta Our own housel upon pîrocuriù-a doctor's certifi-t
captain was unable te take observations. At whs onounced at the-timens a national cis- sociali tmiser. Utilize the prevailing excite- cate that ishe was enceinte. In the meantine
four onLthe morning of that dayhe saw Danger fortu' , was the son e a Dublin doctor. ment lu a manner se as ta shameour enemies er husband, viteliatd been previomusly tr-
Reef, being at that time scarcely halfia mile Gene Packenham, who comanuded at Nei and ta honor the social democracy. Partisans, rested, upin baing of his wife's laIe, became
frou tlie shore, the ship being under close Orn and tl thore,was n kishman; Gn- ie .aknow your willingnoess t esubmit to dernged and committed suicide ini prison,.
reefed topsails and running before the wind. eral Di Lacy Evans, Who rose frnm a sick-bed sacrifices. Now is the hour. Agitate, agitate I Upoi his body was foisumd iletter ta the
The captain, who was on deck, gave orders to te beai the brunt of the attack t Inkerman - --- Crwn IPrince praying hinu ta Order the release
bring the ship to the wind, but sihe would not after hiaing been wounded a New)rleans and TiHE PEInSECTIo os THF V nPREss--OUNOERo- af his wife. The poor wornn lias, however,
weathertheland. Hethen.ietgobothndchos serving on Wellington's staff at.Waterloo, MN EtIEoLLU TImI scHos--AMILEs since been cOndemned ta six umoîthîs' im-
with n fifty fathom cable t eaci, but she and who sat thirty years in liceouse of ToRN AsUNDER-A DREADFULsTATE OF A - prisonment.
would notahold and the ship dragged. When Commons, was a Limerick man iso. Sir FAIns. In Hanauameeting ofthesocial deinocracy
150 yardsfrsmtthe rocks the captain slipped Garnet Wolseley, the rising genre of the On Stunday, Juily 7, the police of Berlin con- was broken tup by the police.
bath anchors and tried t put on sai, but only British serice, who has just been aointed iscated and seized tie ielectoral circular is- In Pomnerania the imperial representative
got the mainsail set wlien the vessel struck on Governor of Cyprs, is also an Irihman, sui- by the Central Socialist Commiittee nt- lias issued lis proclannation calling urponî
ber starboard quârter. This was just When it belçnging to a family long settled inW'ex- withstanding the fiact that the organs of the his suborditates t arrest n hold as prisonerst
was breaking day, and immediately the top- ford. Of sevon distinguished Indian icers National Libermis htadspeon ai tih document atllthoso uttering seditions language againtie
sailfellover, killing two seamen. The Captain selected by Mr. Kaye for one ofIhis voltmnes as leing couchted in exceedingl, moderato King or country, religion or Church. All1
at once ordered the crew ta get the boats out .of biography, three-Pottinger Lawreicea gB of the foi- keepers of innigmd Saloons are held respons-
for thelady passengers:but this was not donc Nicholson---were Irishmen, onleScotch, dlowig dav maintains that -the carriers ible for lnguage spoken in their places of
as the waves were washing over the decks. only thrbe English. Captain 'rozier, lte who delivered the circutlar were set rosort, and the rigors Of the laware te be ap-
Pearce and five other seamen got into the life- explorer of Sir John Franklain's:pediticn, upôt by the police, the circulars plied ta those proprietors who quietly listen
boat,.but were washed oier. Pearce swam itwas an Irishman asa; and s wca-ss tle werudely taken fro theni in the public !to the rntmiks thus malde by tMeir guest
the boat and and kept on it rhile itdrifted in- other distinguished explorr, 'r Robert streds, and ience comuplaits will be lodged The Berlin F r P r.-swarns peojile not to
ta a small bay, where the ship hbad struck. McClure. Lord Mayo. who wias 'ov'ernor- agaiist the unlawful proceeding lefore the enter into conversation with straigers at
AI daybreak ho found himself drifting toward General of India for tira years pri r ta his roya Police Dep at . la Frankfortl a publi places. Ofte ithey aure policeten u"t
the beach and managed ta get on shore. At assassination in 1872, and filled the lace in a carrr of socialisticnewspapers was arrested civil dress, W1ha attemîptc ta drag them into
this time the beach was strewred with wreck. way' which excited expectations sua as we iotwthistanding the fact that hie lad in his political discussions, anid also to be at itheir
and drift wood. After he had recovered he think noue of bis predecessorscalled ut, awas possesion a license permuitting hii ta dis- guard against peddlers offeriig photograplhs

alked about to soc if lcre awere an,' i the an Irishman of the old Anglo-Irislh lI ily a tribui printed docunents. He waas kept in Of Hoacdl and Nobilinug.
passengers or crew. After a little while he Boùrke. Lord Dufferin, who as just ert the prisonduring the entire day and released at Bootbls>cks, painters, raîilroad enmployees,
heard a cry, and saw a lady about tifty yards governor-generalship of Canada, ait as night rithout recciving any explanation as cobliers, studenîts, restaurateurs, and even1
out. Hevswam out ta ber. She appeared ta given proofs both there and as British Com- t tihe:ause of his arrest. numrerous womeni, have becin condemuned to
beinsensible, blitwasseinging toa spar. From missioner in the reorganization S Sa in . one, two and thrce years' imprisonientl i
lier statement it appeared that she was nearly 1800, of high administrative ability, s an A PlER HaviNG ML ITS EDITo s iN JAIL. Merienburg, Elbing, Gorlitz and other places.
the last on board, being in conversation with Irishman and Sheridan's grect-grands .- In Essa alone fourteen arrests havehe bee
the captain just.before the ship went down. Daiy Frete Press. , ,[rom the Dresaden llkr Zeit iep.] made andseveraI pupils of the gymgnasiuumî e-
The captain told her, if she should survive, . .On esda, last (July 0) George Vollmar, pelied. . .
te tell tis wife thathe died like a seaman at THE GERMAN ELECTIONS. the.odibr of tis paper, was arrested in Lu- Three rditors of the Berlin Free 1'res are
his post. Before Pearce came ta ber rescue . beck-here lie lad gone ta visit bis sick noît in prson.
there vere two others clinging la the saune A cuicUs MsEDLEY OF PARTIESs--oN tTEAND ,wife--- a requisition ofi le Dresden Court, The authorities at Altoatt have discovered
spar, but she saw them washed off. This . D. FALK DEFEATED. transpoted ta Iis place and incarcerated that sever asoldiers of the Thirty-first infan-
young lady was Miss Evelyun Carmichael. The elections for members of Parliament wrere duing hle first niglît mha oacclalwith a com- try regimurût, stationcd there, have visited the

ALMosT LOsT AGAIN. iold yesterday. The Progressiets vere stuc- mon crminal. On the preceding Thursday social denlocratic meetinug. No civilin ls
- cessful in five districts in Berlin. A second one. of ai -sub-editors, Friedrich Pflaum, was permitted ii enter the barracks except under

-aHae dragged Lot amstimuant pulld heremtd ballet. betwreen a Social Demacrat mand P'ro- arrestedin the oditoial raoms. •The cause af guard. BEn lthe baker whoa fsurnishies breadl
ber cap, gave lader y som eat an scered- gresseet candidate, is neceesary'l i one istrich. Ibis. arr'ust is unkownu. Laboroe and cii- la lthe garismt le carefully atrmched. Orders
ermupiad Hadow hisef mt slep ben Cologne eleted an Uiltraaotane-. Cc-- a zens i l2e reaction thinks that the,' can havo been isuied forbidirng n, soldier frontaehusted. Les audnscems ain e slept National Liberal, andRonigsberg n auton-va- fr-ighteon you and purovnt Dresden fromi being reading amiy urwspapers in any' ai the barrackcsabot.wohousanon aenngfounud the tive'" A second ballot witih Sociali. is nre- reprfesented by' a social demoacrat. Showî ai the Esmpiri, nd afficere are instructed toa

youngd app arentll reoemg. Hosieten cessi->- la Breesatu d Eiterfeld. mand betweenei thean huow terribly' they' aurc mistaken; showr severel,' piumith anyone violaiung this ormder.--statedtoet elp ad -ftr sme onidea-Delbruck and a National Libeial uat Stetiitin. themrn ulte 30tht July' that the gi-cal majorty, £.Y. Iealdu.ble difficulty' climbed lte cîliff, which is aup- At gîrasburg the Protest part,' electedu Iteir ai ofte Dresden population arc lu accord with ____________

vardof anc hundred feot high. After ho got cndidate lime sentimuent-.« Long live lthe Social Denio-
ou top ho walked about tiil hlucuily' found cAflhou hmthe Secial Democrats aîî' calj'u in ci-ne'.', DRtUGG ED TO INSANIT Y.
a trackt and star-ted au la the direction et Mr thsctol nteFut itit hr H wRiECt TILT A RnicH wreMAN MADE O A

Gon s Gtleal ttmileon. a mfte wakn secur'ed ballot is necessatry, thery pncIrc A MEETINO AT PiwE O'cLOCt. tIN TiHE blORNINo. Th YovUNr AMEstrcAN sURGEoaN. Hce-on he rac abut wo ile hewasmetby 5000-rotes, againet 30,000 lu 1877. fl'cmul (Promn the Norddettche Allgemeine Zeitung'> Th e jtsm't been concluded atI ake-
Ford, who atr Gismai'g .inquriesod Gearce, ~a ethen ou> me coi-ve 2,811 r' t ,.ufti Td'show lime extraordiuary energy displayed sackt, N.J., an irquiry' iet lte meulai candi-
tartd ack te s aion indrough aiPece. Ovan rh Ptgssist; Haenel. lir byl th îe social Democrats Lu their eanvamss for lion ai Dr. Freoerick .F. arrai, aI anc lime

Ghi-sod bck laith hi, su berceuvigt .gone Las enèc dceatedL two Districts hiy meit îhe coming cloctions an incident ougit ta be bond surgeon ai the Noir York Hospital. Dr.
batnh lady avlto.glme Percte goodin newsc dumriLeseib. - muentioned lthaI tuaI pince neart the Halle Mati-el Lsa n memuler ai anc ai lthe wealthicest

btha h e ldas -thand; when, Lim hid s ho 'flueda alLro l Literai retürmned ter ccni Gato the_ ather mormnig. A nov ruaw ai build- families im Bridpport, Conu., and wmas, until
onta ariovgas the bauven,er helad ef harer diSe fal taiabruoer and i ieFrankg. ige le lu progrees tent, whiere about nmne a few years smcea young man ef brilliant
ane asinot aI bLe;caeou nd e hoeahd buet Seon balas i te necesary' Lu F dn u hmusudredi mon arc employed. Tara soci promise, Lut is rowt a wvreck lu mind sud
stel vas Gn tame-aond tenehey bote rfh ecmm a Ms anc udHnantimoz second. Democrats Lad, placed themselves . s lied,' nd au immat ai an asylamu for the lu-
seache n; ibuse ceidntyhn litred tegeaye e eod tLai-rest beeen moodea e carily as 5f clock L inthe me.rmng -mne. The cammion blfore am lthe im-
sacd;ey were fridntt Lh ad gtrahed an vtdanced Lieas excopi Uyaece. Lut counspicuous positions for lthe purpose qury' vas hlod val composed af George H.
sudo the ert aan; when, sit Lad gi wasged e an ai1u candidscas an rltamonît ai addressing lthe wor'kigmen as lte,' vert Coflfee, Master la hancery, ai Hackensack ;

ting drk, GFordwhoasserchin amonaboutl te commence thue labars ai lthe day'. The CLatIes D. Kellogg µnd Rev. John W. Payne
sanie scrub, hmeard seme faI cry «uOh, I amn 3 ar iuclined ta ltink ltat the test I cI builder and cantractor, hearing the speeches, ai Englewood. Fluvel Mece, of Jersey Oit,
dying " B e avent ta lte spot, sud found-the ai solitudle consistls ai two persons tuder a called two au tIhree ai hie wrkingmn ta- appeared fer the pîtitioners, and Hamilton
young lady'. After Mr-. Gibsonu came up lie>' arbóof a mxoonlght aight, wmitita volume f gether, sud aurged thuem la hell theur comr'ades Wallace, cf New YUrk, attorney fin fact, for

ah one endavono ta ret hn te Leooreaio nnd -th v+, Ar Aht a'th notua -ta meddle aviit thme clochions, sud te Mn. -MarraI. GeorgeWI. Wheeler, aof Hacken-e istr a lItig ian' ' « drv ioSoilDmcrl rxult lcc ak Žs oeanu t jr Ilmel-ot
theclff.Sh wa narl bre f"clohig.froi childhood's hour," &c. drive the Social Demiocrats fromt the places isackivas foreman oi the jury of twenty-four.

Mr. Gibson took off hiown boots andstock- Ar a e s whQre they vere then addressimg the crowd. freeholders, which thi NewJersey law requires
ingsad put -them on her and gotl ier mito his Stevb'nc counyi>, Wnelinton Territor Bey Sotevral laborers hercupon set upon the oa- in snoi cases.
buggy, whichi he Lad sent for, and droye ber to battetIheir cpped feet inuit sud are spoodil tors, and-maltreated then in sh mnanne Du. D. A. Baldwm, ai Engewood, testifled
thehome station, nrriing there about twoa 3M. curedt i cures scratches an sanos sau ever tUat hey had tte be taken away in a wagon. te the reeul-of an amination of Dr. Har-
when Mi aGibson very kindly took charge of One of them, even after having been wounded, ral'sômentl-factuties, tating that his mind

bersud as incecontnne te aIec kndôofskIa disease. Timolake' eLth al milher,andhas since cor. muedto takevery widand s mileong exclaimed:-_ta These aremy principles, and I wasimpaired b,' nipient softening of thie
possible care of her. F JoE aited i ba'davine fonce i d for thiem t" brami uand James r. Tuicker, jr., of James W.

bl silainue. Farmer Smith's wie sworé- 'o-LTucker & C. te American bank'ers, la Paris,
LcnS'rIISa's Aav'Z'TÙcc Nnm i A s.-ll leroluttd that Lis firju ad charge ai Dr. Ha-she wasnt:going:to be out-done,-and the iLeceP a H A T sr tis1fi hd arge o f r-

reported thata lobster, which had apparently arodid the Smith.farm .soon blossomed out ledgive au-idea of the popularif, ofscia a suinea u nri. Tc ctr dfallen froa àmarket éart vas, 'on Moday, red,îiekéd yith whte Mme: Joues wasui met ideas tut Germany .on the ea oelectian' quely girn e vdn f ai oimpaired intellect,
accu vândeting, àlout -te Par' sîrcelts, ding to haè ényofiùty iit'famii~ puting emidonco us produced te toec show the textraoïdia s na be imwolly i to m
seemingly' on Lia va,' to the:réarstandtAs on araoer "ber, sud ii•r bines fonceis nsryjacrease in ubscriptioni t the sucihal s iSc nion cess r
he evidently:belonged-to somehodythepolIèq soorttrimmed1withigqld:leaf stripes.Smith istQ,, press. The : Brunswilck olkfend ta drau admnitred a wman-ith
authoritiesi ft bouncd ta pick htim.up for ,ruùed over b,'putinggg ball -oneveryà nnonces that upon à single day,June -23, P she haÇ n a d .a tadc n a
registràtion: m -thä: iàaiité hfb.nwie1moilu+nita i- i r 5uot.'- "'a T'tai.rnt Paris, site tavuumg ad ..itt -te d' _a-

nrient. OnQe' of therm seized"ttè flh; anv-d
niii tnseizedthe pair armvigatachèd at
Ite staion-house Theca p...e..rely

uts té abere ,thepidimaôr 4liàbIl h'
daaed lsnafÑin

:ioîif the Hamburg-Atona VeaQaU :as
on riullyiricresed dring the p

;Th&State nuet stamp out the social 4enn-
oeratwith iron id- steelthht State has> toc

S fiiu m àltAA )flPiftIiStq t raiva' rits

,olý. .lahe'Pviatii as undâu'the iifltiéùde flihesé
-drugdà sLhindüedd hii: tdmar hier iohat i
tht4emmnolédge af-bertlends. c-''A t

: Mr GeorgeHgrral'f ithis.1lÿ<avé a
sketch of his ehéi i chic uinahvu1

.13CLE.

byd tharf he Lad passed Ross. Above the 1i
.mR!nf anlon was pulling 32' stroies, going:

alor eatiifuiy, .Ros fo'llowing at 30. '
àttokcse; 300 yards from 'Appleb's Ross' boat'
wasuteen tocapsizesuad for a-moment it as 'i

feare -he. had been drowied$ It amas soon t
seei, 'howmever that lhe inia g to his
boat:and a boat vent 2 d edhim up.
Rosp, gays the spring -td x4h$k workedl
uî,4 d he upsetL n" tirbox of the

test anlon, meanime en ecours,ri
tanmg hie time, .howeverand nt arouiid
th ske 'bâlt at 45 2 On tii' retira the&

e d somie flue r n in f ddn'taVen-
axc u imselif2e ache eint Iu
cabit 37mTRnites Ttie, ddnàt

graduateda tYale inthe class of'63; he after-
ward studiedi m the Twenty-third Street
Medical College, taking the highest honors,

hznd was appointed a surgeon of the New York
Hospital, which position he held for eighteen
znonths, wien ie became head surgeon. Ilu

8069 he went to Europe, iiere I joumed hii
and travelled with him for a short tinte; lue
studied German for one year at Brunswicki,
Gemany, surgery for cighteent maontis ait
Vienna, and went t Paris in 1872 to further
study his profession. Ife ans above the av-
erage in intellect, but l1 now an incoherenit
.writer and talker, uinable ho complete a sei-
tence correctly and cannot peck his native
tongue. I irent to Paris for Iirn, being in-
fornied by Mr. G eorge W. Tuicker that unles
I rescued yni> brother Le vould d1'c. I ient
to the ho o of anotherbrothçji- jg fu lr arçe
Frederick came to se e<1; he knew l. and
shoot lands but would not remain ivith me
longer tian five minutes, thought I had gone
3,000 muiles t see hun. le was wretchîed ana!
oumaciated, and I was informed tait le muas
being istarvei by his awife. H lkncew noth.
iiîg aboutu is tusiess, and win I ex-
amunicted inte lus affairs I foud thtat
-.he wias beiig swinldtled. In one instance a
inan admitted thiat le iad joined with Fred-
erick's wifmie it raisinîg orders form-oney oun ls
No York littorney. Fredeick did umt kîno
baîr utuci lieaimer!; Itisi', ite cciilthe
aîaumut was 5,000 Irancs, but I ufouun it ta be
11,000 frances. Mter jaying cali th bills ex-
cept those contracted by the woumani before
their tntrirgri, I brotiht 1redeick to Atneri-
ca, unît look Imioi ta oIme iouseo s icsister,
Mrs. Mumîliken, it Englewood, for inetdictl
exatistloin. When lie eunteredI his sister s
hause lie greter ier anI passer. îsIng for
lis muott, ticifie ancre mut su isotle.

Hlamuîilton Wallace, of Nei York, said Dr.
MKarraI, upoit liîr doîture for -airie, left
lus ciser(IUR-t>' lin h lIselîu ofîie tc rixus, gia-
iag lutu ffusl power atttoe ; titis lîruierty
cetictudr f seetnrities anIirnlse calot ia
.Bridgeport. Fromt a sciedule presented by
Mr. Wallace it açp ared t litDr. lur-I rw'

'issessed aI abol t$OiO
The jur' decided that Dr. rat was in-

competent ho nanage lhis estate, andihla is
beetiken to the Kirkbriglht As urnlu, ['lilum
delphia.

MIINNIE 'AllNS DEATIl.
rHu. sTOuv or 'î u.AST iemss- T:i A.t

ui:IN act'oin.
MiLdde-bori, Mss. Jul ." ,-Minn ie Wrre mli

wuas burnied- tis afternooni aithhlier balb iin

itileoo , , 

-
ler aruis. 'Il funîeral sorvi-es ere t Ieginl
at 2 ocla-k, but lig betlre tLIat sO uuat je-
slios cae fromi Mitids andu' l u jiing
towns tiht it was itupossible to aeconodotc
more tlha aIsitall ortios o tlem in the
iujse.

At 2 o'clock the famiily assembled il tise
parlor aiouirid the caLket. This wa ofs ai )ick
walinut, covered uith hiiue si velvet, and ias
lined writh white satis. It iras a caCsket of a
child of 10 years, but as the friendis looklr
within thiey saw the little mîtothler avith ole
arnm enmbracing the girl bibys , vhose ft-e lay
nestled close to the muther's bosomn. 'le
móther's bad iwas turnedîl to the Ibly, and the
two seemied quictly sleeping. The Liby's
face was a sweet one, a litle diuple rernaiti-
ig in tse chmin tlhat e'en deathl hd not taken
away. No one- loolcedl tulon the little mother
.md her litle child witliotut weeping. ien-
eral Ton Tiuimb sat near the heail othe cia-
ket, and by huim '1at his wifbe, Livina Warrcn.
On the otlier side sat Major Newell, and lue
inade n tuilort to coittrol iis oceltige. le
wept bitterly, as lie huasinol astwiLlitout cessa-
tion sirice hais imife dieud. Besides thlese
Minnie's fater and mIother ani lher brotkers
and sisters, aill large men and wonen, werine i
the roonm. Ticy remember Misiiieas a maughI -
tet and sister whosalrel ier wealth with
them, raitne thisan las I f4aius little Wo-
mtan. Mrs. PI. 'T. Buurntit aunl Mr.
lleecker andi is wmife, hiioha ltiveiled

wvith the T T'l'lb giirtiY for fifroui-e y-ans.
were ai among the chief niourners. t

Bioon after 2 o'clock, thle huso itie g untcm-t
fortably tilleil, and fuily a lthousacl icrsons
on the law i oitsile, a hlant, wasil ng liya-
choir, and the Rev. Mr. Dyer nide a short
îrluyer. lie thenl spokle of bMiidi's kiiitess
and. siwectiess of lisposition. Mris. 'Ton
Timmb, cts she ueard lier sister's tenidernes
spoken of faintel and was carried froum the
roomu. Tlere~was niot atY eye li the Itouse.
After anotlher'hsymni haîtd be-si sung, six young
ladies, old friendsand mates of hiiie, took
their places ts palibeaters, nd then the fumily
looked for te last time upon Miuni's fauce.f
General Toni 'I'hmb could not contrai huis
grief as lie turned from the caskcet. The doors
were tien opened and the people passed
througli the parlor, looked for a few minutesi
at the faces of the muother and child. It iras
two hours ibfore the last friend lid passed by
and the cusket elOsed. Borne by four young
men, t he aetsket was placed in thLe harse and.
fallowe blay many, carriages, taen to tihe ceme-
tery. liere, after thie bonediction, the casket
mas lowered into the littie grave. Man ,stood
near, even after hlie clergymen Lad dlimnisseti
then.-N T. Sun

THE ROSS-HANLAN BOAT RACE.

sr ca O N ioa ANDi 1irw ass R taL orni-
sioAnti.

ST. Joux, N.B., July' 31.
Frotn 4 ta 5 a'clock the wateriw imin luex- 1

cehient condition, hîardly a uipple distucrbing i
ite surfuce ; tise amd wras bleîwing fromt Lthe i
toulth west, bal iras a ver,' light, breeze, nand
eey thmg seemd ta canduce la have the i

great liat nace Laiken place at hast tîuder lthe I
muet favorable circuumstances. At 4.40 Site-
ritf Harding, whot Lad consç ed La set as i
r.eferce, arrived an an engif~ and lanîded
amidst the loudi anI continued5 "chece fromn
the throngs ou share. A r liat being la I
readitess, the Siteriff' amas coon tent onu
board the jutdges' tuat, aund sut $.45 she steam..
cd doawn La Terryburn Cave; lime signaul ta r
cane out aras at arice sounded, and lu thtree I
minutes Rose awas eut in hie lioat, stripped te
lthe buf! as lu lUe mourning. Hanlon apponaed
two: minutes later wmith a bIne shirt as
before sud received loud cheerse from tUe
cramad on rthe jundges' bat. AI 5 o'clock
bte 'meni waere given their instucutionse and t

orderedin laine. The aaer imas in good t
condition, wrhen, ah 8 mnin. 20 sec. liast 5, the
men were sent aif, Manien- bing luside. Rees8
taookthea leal, sud struc eut a'igioously,
puLlinig 32 te Lthe minute. HÏanlon followmed
ai ILg samne pace, butl pulling s longer stroite
suoon" tI evenc, sud befene Le reacted Apple-

TELEORAPHIC NEWS.

LoNDo, July 30.-At Brad the Turks offer.-
ed a nominal resistance ta the Austrian forces
which crossed hore, refusing to strike their
flag or evacuate the guard bouse until the
Austrians threatened to fire.

A Vienna despatcha ays the whole of the
13th Army Corps is noow an the Bosnian bank
of the River Save, and will advance straight
to Serajevo. There it will mcet, about the
15th of August, a division front Dalmatia, and
then the occupation will bo complote.

A correspondent at Vienna states it is ru-
mored that the Turks object to evacuating
Varna uiless the Russians remove forty-elght
bours' march from Constantinople.

A des patcl front Vienna says it is rumoured
that Oçe, Tdlvlen refuses to withîdraw his
mon from the vicinity of Constantinople be-
fore the withdrLwal of the Turkisli fleet.
f)ifliculties are aise reportetd to have arisen
k regard to the retur iof Turkish prisoners
« war.

Alluding to the dolay of Tiurkoy in ratify-
ing lie treaty of Berlin, a Vienna correspon.-
dent mentions a tclegram front Constantinople
saying htlit intrigues lad been discovered
ainiing at the overthrow of Safvet Pasha and
a return to t e San Stefano treaty and a Rus-
soui pratectaîsco. Tit despatch s:iysthe
Siltai.ra oaI u time in clina t yield to
the project.

xN, u.1ly ).--The Pojical Corrcspond-
ence reports tha lthe Turkish agitation has
raised an insurrection againîst the Ottoman
aithorities at herajevo, the capitali of Bosnia.

:ungÀ .July 30.-It is stated in welt
infrmuîed circles that proposails will b made
in Septeier to make Servia a kingdot.

ByEnuu.:sT, Augist .- Orders have been
received by olicers im charge Of varions sta-
tions iiituligaria ana Roumania to prepare
supplies for part of the Russian armiy, whici
w-1i short iy roturn home.

NEw Y VR1 Aulgtist 1.-The JIeraIJs Don-
ver speciil despatct states :.-prof. Watson
feels hourly mare positive as to his discovery
of Vuiran. Within threo wçeks lie expcvtWo.
localte it su eatly that it iimay lieroafter Le
found by: aiy powe'rful telescope. Edison, be-
fore leaving for Cacliforniia, advanced a plan
for fiuing new stars that lias caused atrano-
imers to lisien wili iimuic interest. His plan

t atdjust his tasinleter to iLs extreme
snsitivenes nil attach it to a large

tcltStfljitt uicit i11N-45eS slwivin a tomE-
ciri;îr dirction. Wiencer the telescope
points ait a8 cUir tUe sane is evidenced by the
seraitive little inustrîument. lie states it will
le possible to diseover stars too renote to be
eeu. When lie annott see them lie wiIl fec]

thon].
TiLiF.sT: A uguist 2.-t is reported that men

uelo'nging to the Auistrinn nîavy, ou leave, will
siortly be ordered to rejoin their posts. Tor-
pedon have been placed Klek and other pointa
an Lte Daintiai coast, ani extraordinary pre-
cautions are faken im the waters of Pola and
in the roadetead of Gasana.

Roxe, Augrst 2.-Te funCeral of Cardinal
Franchi will talce place oi nest Monday. Ia
the xeantime, the audiences at the Vatican.
will be suspended.

Rom, August 2.-It is stated lit cerical
circles that Monseigneut O. Aloisi Masellr
the Papal Nuîncio at Munich, has arrived at
an understanding with Bistnarck relative to,
the nuduis i<enia etween Germany and the
Vatican.

Loxno, August 2.-A Constantinople des-
Patch of iTlursday eaya there is no fondation
for the Lhe report tliat Safvet Pasha le ta0 Le
superseded asGrand Vixior.

LoNDoN, August 2.-The Pot says an at-
empt will be made to get the debate in the
Commons protracted until Tumesday, but titi
does notl Ind fiavorand a division is expect-
cd about two o 'clock on Saturday morning.
Considerable pairing is_ expected, and it is
also stated cvery effort is iunaking ta und the
ession of Parliamient on the 17th.

Regarding the rumor thitat Todleben refuses.
o withdraw, before the withdrawal of the
Iritish fleet, a despateli froa Berlin says that
ortscliakaof hus nmde a solemn proiise at

Berlin that the Russian forces shouild bowith-
lraw upon tthe evacuation af Varna anid
Shumila.

A Berlin despatch says the Ottoman Em-
bassy, altiotughl it lias not yet received formal
atification, lias received a telegram saying
the Sultjt iia sanctioned the Treity of Ber-
lu.

A special fron Berlin reports the ratifica-
tions of the Treaty of Berln have arrived
from ail the Powers except Turkey. An ex-
change of ratifications takes place or Satur-
lay, as the Congress arranged, notwithstand-
ing the Porte's delay.

-i is stated thait the Austrians were fired at
for two hours in crossing the river Save by
united Mohamnedta and Clristian bands. It
s al0 said that these will fall back and con-
centrate in the deiles leading to Herzegovina
as the Austrians advance.

PAnis, August 2.--The French Government,
it the request of the United States, bas
formally invited foreign powers to an Inter-
national Monetary Congross ii Paris, August
the 0ti.

BERLINs, Auguist 2.-Retrnis of election.
show ltat the Socialiste polled 30,000 votez
n Hainîburg, 12,000 lm Altona, 7,000 la Kiel,
12,000 ini lroelau, 13,000 lu Dresden, 14,000
in Leipsic, 11,000 ln Ebberfeld, 10,000 la
llarnburg, 0,500 in Hanoyver, 4,000 in Frank-
fort, tand 4,000 la Stuttgart. Latesl roturna
zîdicato theo oloction af seventy-.three Ganser--
vatives against one bundred and tenl af various
liberal parties, sixty-even Ultrnaontanoéanid
:hree Socialist.

NEw YoRK, Amuglist 3.-A body, supposed ta
bo John Stapleton's, was fond in. East River
n Wednesday. During the fumèral' yeater-

day', family namedU Wech called at" the
homuse nand proved that the Lady was that of
Jobn Weldh. Stnpleton's Lady .was, subse.,
quen'tly found. A bcdy', bieliomved'ta te thait
of thé missing Edward Bucksteln, was found
in the Narth River' est nighît. The la no
clue ta the Jersey City murder mystery. The
,mnored arrest and confession was a boa.

The theologians have discoi'ered a pra»bey
of whbat bas bappcned àt Beorlin la the 4igk
chapter af Zechariab,'and the last verse:-",li
thase days it shal! comne ta.pases,.that ten mn.
shall take ta hLd 'eut ai ail langiùages.of thi&
natsiobs:.nover sail tàko hôId of the, akit
of hiûn that is a Jew, saying, We wil go wltit
youid for mme.hava heard that Gop·is with you$"2t
Thcontention ls tlatliere arc ton languages

ai of t-nations ro»reentod iat;Belin-bLe
ing we snppoae, Germa, Eglshûliia
Frehhl, Italiaù,.Tirkish, G-eek, Rouiïia
Serb'and -Magyar, thouîgh. e:c fancy.iloldi
be àsy, looking to the excosivly0gmpost
nlure of Aimstria, to rnLkewp mre: Anothe~

slight dillàIlty as to priaphocy i;tit
.ll f bpabality the a1M at:th Cndgres
not6by any means ; bee.i Lord »eaconsfieltŽi


